
St. Anne’s Episcopal Church 
P.O. Box 134, 14 Treble Cove Rd. 

N. Billerica, MA  01862 
 

First Sunday in Lent 
 

Service of Holy Eucharist 
February 26, 2023 

9:00 am 
 

Community. Faith. Love. Respect. 

St. Anne’s Mission Statement 

We seek to be led by the spirit to understand God’s purpose for the world with 
our mission being to respond through Christ in worship, education, fellowship 
and service. We encourage community, faith, love and respect found at our 
core. 

If today is your first visit with us, welcome. We hope you will find peace and 
joy here. 
Please visit our website for our live streamed and recorded services: stannes-
billerica.org 
 



The Holy Eucharist: Rite Two 
(From The Book of Common Prayer, according to the use of The Episcopal 
Church, 1979) 
 
Prelude                         “Siciliana“                 by William Wallond   
Welcome & Announcements 
The Great Litany                                                             see insert 
 

The Word of God 
Collect of the Day see insert 
The Lessons                                                    see insert 
 Genesis 2:15-17; 3:1-7  
 Psalm 32                                                                
 Romans 5:12-19  
 Matthew 4:1-11  
The Homily    The Rev’d Sarah H. Lewis 
The Nicene Creed p. 358 
The Peace 

The Holy Communion 
The Offertory                                          Hymnal 150 (v.1,2,3,4,5) 
The Great Thanksgiving (Prayer A) p. 361 
Sanctus      WLP 858 
The Lord’s Prayer p. 364 
Fraction    Gather 806 
Administration of Communion see usher for instructions 
Music at Communion           WLP 810(v.1,2)&Hymnal 143(v.1,2) 
The Post-communion Prayer p. 366 
Blessing & Dismissal p. 366 
Postlude                          “Dance”                   by Thomas Thorley 

Please exit from the pews following the postlude. 
 

Reprinted and podcast / streamed with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-
#736619. All rights reserved 
 
We have placed offering plates in both the front and rear of the church. 
Thank you for submitting your pledge to the church, no matter how large 
or small! All commitments matter. 
 
 
 
 



Ministers today 
 

Priest  The Rev’d Jennifer D. Beal 
Music Director Mr. Peter Morelli 
Lector  Mr. Kevin Kotelly 
Acolyte  Ms. Brenda Komarinski 
Lay Eucharistic Minister Ms. Dotty Callihan 
 & Prayers of the People          Mr. Ed Giroux 
Singer Ms. Maria Martin 
Ushers  Ms. Pat Cregg 
 Ms. Marguerite Massey   
Film Crew (Video) Mr. Ron Desmarais 
Film Crew (Audio) Mr. Mark Komarinski 

 
Prayers for the First Sunday of Lent  

 

Anglican Cycle of Prayer: 
 The Scottish Episcopal Church 
Diocesan Cycle of Prayer: 
 Parishes of the Cape & Islands Deanery: Trinity Chapel, 

Oak Bluffs; Church of the Holy Spirit, Orleans; St. Peter’s 
Church, Osterville; Christ Church, Plymouth; Boston 
Episcopal Charitable Society 

Our Archbishop of Canterbury, Justin; Our Presiding Bishop, 
Michael; Our Bishops, Alan, Gayle and Carol; Our Priest, 
Jennifer 
 

St. Anne’s Prayer List 

Barbara Rogers & her son Kevin, Brian Hering,  
Chris Hering, Chick Meech, Cindy Z., Cyndi, Dale,  
David Hering, Diane Brown, Don, Donald Fudge,  

Donald Sutton, Sr., Elaine McLaughlin, George Lyna, Helen, 
Janet Lyna, Jean Flight, Janet Strong, José Soreso,  

Joshua Young, Kathy Chang, Lee Conley, Linda E., Lucy Ann 
Young & her daughter Paula,  

Marie Horgan, Mary Lander & her daughter Christine,  
Norm & MJ Zarella, Paul Hamner, Tammy, Vicki Mahoney, 

Yvonne Hopkins 

We remember those who have died 
José Torres, Sr. 



 
Meetings in our parish this week (Feb. 26th – March 4th) 

Sunday (Today) Social Conscience Book Group 10:30am 
Tuesday  Bible Study    10:00am 
Tuesday  Billerica Interfaith  12:00pm 
Tuesday  Bible Study on zoom  7:00pm 
Wednesday  Craft Group    9:30am 
Friday  Stations of the Cross  7:00pm 
Saturday  St. Anne’s Social Group  1:00pm 
 
 
Priest’s office hours 
Tuesday  11 – 5 
Thursday  2 – 5 

Parish office hours  
Tuesday  11 – 5 
Thursday  2 – 5 

 
 
 

Announcements for February 26, 2023 
 

➢ All Saints’ Church Chelmsford cordially invites everyone 
to their Celebration of New Ministry for their new rector. 
RSVP to aschurch@allsaintschelmsford.org 

➢ A Woman's Testimony: 2023 Cathedral Lenten 
Preaching Series at St. Paul’s Cathedral and online. 
5:15pm on Feb. 28th, March 7th, March 14th, March 21st, 
March 28th 

➢ All are invited to pray the Stations of the Cross in our 
church every Friday in Lent at 7pm. 

➢ Lenten Luncheons will happen in person this year, on 
only 3 Wednesdays at the end of March. Look for more 
information to come. 

 
 

We usually have Coffee Hour, afterwards, in our hall. We hope you’ll 
come. 

 
 
 

St. Anne’s Episcopal Church 
14 Treble Cove Road    PO Box 134   N. Billerica, MA  01862  

stannesbillerica@gmail.com  978-663-4073  rector@stannes-billerica.org  
Honoring the Pawtucket and Shawsheen peoples 

Social Justice – a way to allow everyone to feel welcome and respected. 

mailto:aschurch@allsaintschelmsford.org
mailto:stannesbillerica@gmail.com
mailto:rector@stannes-billerica.org


The Great Litany  
This updated version comes from the Episcopal Church’s 1998 
Enriching Our Worship.  The original was written in 1544, the very 
first piece of our church’s worship that was written in (and not 
translated into) English.  King Henry VIII wanted the people to pray 
loudly, but realized they couldn’t if they didn’t understand the language!  
Our first prayerbook was published 5 years later.  Compare this one to p. 
148 in our Book of Common Prayer. 
 
At St. Anne’s, N. Billerica in 2023, we shall use the middle sections as 
our prayers for all peoples in their life and work, and section VI will be 
our Confession of sin. 
 
I. 
Holy God, Creator of heaven and earth,    
Have mercy on us. 
 
Holy and Mighty, Redeemer of the world,    
Have mercy on us.  
 
Holy Immortal One, Sanctifier of the faithful,   
Have mercy on us.  
 
Holy, blessed and glorious Trinity, One God,   
Have mercy on us.  
 
II. 
From all evil and mischief; from pride, vanity and hypocrisy; 
from envy, hatred and malice; and from all evil intent,  
Savior deliver us.  
 
From sloth, worldliness and love of money; from hardness of 
heart and contempt for your word and your laws, 
Savior deliver us.  
 
From sins of body and mind; from deceits of the world, flesh and 
the devil, 
Savior deliver us.  
 
From famine and disaster; from violence, murder, and dying 
unprepared, 



Savior deliver us.  
 
In all times of sorrow; in all times of joy; in the hour of our death 
and at the day of judgment, 
Savior deliver us.  
 
By the mystery of your holy incarnation; by your birth, childhood 
and obedience; by your baptism, fasting and temptation, 
Savior deliver us.  
 
By your ministry in word and work; by your mighty acts of 
power; by the preaching of your reign, 
Savior deliver us.  
 
By your agony and trial; by your cross and passion; by your 
precious death and burial, 
Savior deliver us.  
 
By your mighty resurrection; by your glorious ascension; and by 
your sending of the Holy Spirit, 
Savior deliver us.  
 
III. 
Hear our prayers, O Christ our God.    
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
Govern and direct your holy Church; fill it with love and truth; 
and grant it that unity which is your will. 
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
Give us boldness to preach the gospel in all the world, and to 
make disciples of all the nations. 
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
Enlighten your bishops, priests and deacons (especially Our 
Archbishop of Canterbury, Justin; Our Presiding Bishop, 
Michael; Our Bishops, Alan, Gayle and Carol; Our Priest, 
Jennifer) with knowledge and understanding, that by their 
teaching and their lives they may proclaim your word. 
Hear us, O Christ.  
 



Give your people grace to witness to your word and bring forth 
the fruit of your Spirit. 
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
Bring into the way of truth all who have erred and are deceived. 
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
Strengthen those who stand; comfort and help the fainthearted; 
raise up the fallen; and finally beat down Satan under our feet. 
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
IV.  
Guide the leaders of the nations into the ways of peace and 
justice. 
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
Give your wisdom and strength to Joseph, the President of the 
United States, Maura the Governor of this state, (and the town 
select board) that in all things they may do your will, for your 
glory and the common good.      
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
Give to the Congress of the United States, the members of the 
President’s Cabinet, those who serve in our state legislature, and 
all others in authority the grace to walk always in the ways of 
truth. 
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
Bless the justices of the Supreme Court and all those who 
administer the law, that they may act with integrity and do justice 
for all your people. 
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
Give us the will to use the resources of the earth to your glory 
and for the good of all. 
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
Bless and keep all your people, 
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
V.  
Comfort and liberate the lonely, the bereaved and the oppressed. 



Hear us, O Christ.  
 
Keep in safety those who travel and all who are in peril. 
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
Heal the sick in body, mind or spirit (especially Barbara Rogers 
& her son Kevin, Brian Hering, Chris Hering, Chick Meech, 
Cindy Z., Cyndi, Dale, David Hering, Diane Brown, Don, 
Donald Fudge, Donald Sutton, Sr., Elaine McLaughlin, George 
Lyna, Helen, Janet Lyna, Jean Flight, Janet Strong, José Soreso, 
Joshua Young, Kathy Chang, Lee Conley, Linda E., Lucy Ann 
Young & her daughter Paula, Marie Horgan, Mary Lander & her 
daughter Christine, Norm & MJ Zarella, Paul Hamner, Tammy, 
Vicki Mahoney, Yvonne Hopkins) and provide for the homeless, 
the hungry and the destitute. 
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
Guard and protect all children who are in danger.  
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
Shower your compassion on prisoners, hostages and refugees, 
and all who are in trouble. 
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
Forgive our enemies, persecutors and slanderers, and turn their 
hearts. 
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
Hear us as we remember those who have died (especially José 
Torres, Sr.) and grant us with them a share in your eternal glory. 
Hear us, O Christ.  
 
VI.  
Give us true repentance; forgive us our sins of negligence and 
ignorance and our deliberate sins; and grant us the grace of your 
Holy Spirit to amend our lives according to your word. 
Holy God,        
Holy and Mighty,     
Holy Immortal One,      
Have mercy on us. 



Offertory hymn 
“Forty days and forty nights”                  Hymnal 150 (v.1,2,3,4,5) 
 

1. Forty days and forty nights 
thou wast fasting in the wild; 
forty days and forty nights 
tempted, and yet undefiled. 

 
2. Should not we thy sorrow share 
and from worldly joys abstain, 
fasting with unceasing prayer, 
strong with thee to suffer pain? 
 
3. Then if Satan on us press, 
Jesus, Savior, hear our call! 
Victor in the wilderness, 
grant we may not faint or fall! 
 
4. So shall we have peace divine: 
holier gladness ours shall be; 
round us, too, shall angels shine, 
such as ministered to thee. 
 
5. Keep, O keep us, Savior dear, 
ever constant by thy side; 
that with thee we may appear 
at the eternal Eastertide. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Communion hymn one 
“You who dwell in the shelter of the Lord”      WLP 810 (v.1,2) 
 
1. You who dwell in the shelter of the Lord, 
who abide in this shadow of life, 
say to the Lord: “My refuge,  
my rock in who I trust!” 
 
2. Snares of the fowler will never capture you, 
and famine will bring you no fear; 
under God’s wings your refuge,  
with faithfulness your shield. 
 
Refrain: 
And I will raise you up on eagle’s wings,  
bear you on the breath of dawn,  
make you shine like the sun, 
and hold you in the palm of my hand.” 
 
 
 
 
Communion hymn two 
“The glory of these forty days” Hymnal 142 (v.1,2) 
 
 
1. The glory of these forty days 
we celebrate with songs of praise; 
for Christ, through whom all things were made, 
himself has fasted and has prayed. 
 
2. Alone and fasting Moses saw 
the loving God who gave the law; 
and to Elijah, fasting, came 
the steeds and chariots of flame. 
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